13th St #427 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 300  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rte. 141 to End of Maintenance
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 10  DIR = E to W

Albert Dr #8194 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.02 Feet = 85  Speedlimit = 25- -
Kings Crossing Dr to End of Co. Maint.
(Williamsburg Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

Allen #220 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.8 Feet = 9500  Speedlimit = 30- -
Rice to Sandy Church
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S

Amberhill Ct #8225 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 356  Speedlimit = 25- -
Kneff Farm Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Kneff Farms Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = S to N

Ambrose Crossing #9101 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2363  Speedlimit = 20- -
Frisco Hill to End of Co Maint
(Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 11  DIR = S to N

Amy Clark #202 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.34 Feet = 12365  Speedlimit = 30- -
Buckeye to Pioneer
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 35  DIR = E to W

Antire #015 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.96 Feet = 20930  Speedlimit = 30-40-
High Ridge Blvd to St. Louis Co. Line
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 10  DIR = E to W

Argonne #246 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.17 Feet = 11460  Speedlimit = 30- -
Hillsboro Hematite to State Rd. P
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S
Armbruster #338  Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.95  Feet = 10280  Speedlimit = 30-  
Athena School to Flucom  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W  

Armistead Ave #8196  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.05  Feet = 284  Speedlimit = 25-  
Kings Crossing Dr to William and Mary Ct  
(Williamsburg Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = S to N  

Armistead Ct #8195  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.13  Feet = 685  Speedlimit = 25-  
Kings Crossing Dr to End of Co Maint  
(Williamsburg Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S  

Ashwell Ln #153  Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.22  Feet = 1150  Speedlimit = 25-  
Graham to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S  

Athena School #337  Shed = SE  
Miles = 2.34  Feet = 12330  Speedlimit = 35-  
State Rte. 110 to Flucom  
ROW = 40  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = N to S  

Augusta Ave (Victoria) #392  Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.19  Feet = 1025  Speedlimit = 25-  
Chouteau to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 60  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S  

Autumn Oaks Court #8308  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.05  Feet = 265  Speedlimit = 25-  
Autumn Oaks Drive to Cul-de-Sac  
(The Oaks)  
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S  

Autumn Oaks Drive #8300  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.29  Feet = 1509.8  Speedlimit = 25-  
Mo Rte 61-67 to Cul-de-Sac  
(The Oaks)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = E to W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Shed</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Speed Limit</th>
<th>ROW</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>DIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bader #326</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 6060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 30-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flucom to State Rd. V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bage #375</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 3260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 25-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside to End of Co. Maint.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald Pate #012</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 25-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Co. Maint. to State Rte. 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Park #106</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 1540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 35-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Rd. A to State Rd. Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baypointe Dr #9103</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 20-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecreek Ln to End of Cul-de-Sac (Valley Oaks Plat 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek #037</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>E to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 5990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 35-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Four Ridge to Carol Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett #105</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 25-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Rd. Z to Baptist Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcrest Drive #8234</td>
<td>Shed</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>S to N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feet = 689.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speedlimit = 20-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Drive to Cul-de-Sac (The Fountains at Moss Hollow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belmont Drive #8201 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2398.2  Speedlimit = 25-  
Winthrop Drive to Braintree Drive  
(Cape Town Village South)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S to W  

Benson #344 Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.69 Feet = 3665  Speedlimit = 30-  
Plattin School to State Rd. T  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W  

Berry Dairy #313 Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.8 Feet = 9500  Speedlimit = 30-  
DeSoto City Limits to State Rd. V  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 11  DIR = E to W  

Big Hollow #369 Shed = SE  
Miles = 2.7 Feet = 14260  Speedlimit = 30-  
U.E. Entrance to State Rd. AA  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 1  DIR = E to W  

Big River Heights #299 Shed = SW  
Miles = 4.19 Feet = 22125  Speedlimit = 35-  
State Rte. 21 to Washington Co. Line  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W  

Biltmore Dr #057 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.48 Feet = 2517  Speedlimit = 30-  
End of State Maint. (at top of hill) to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W  

Binning #072 Shed = NE  
Miles = 1.04 Feet = 5465  Speedlimit = 25-  
East Rock Creek to Lions Den  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W  

Black Creek #110 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.74 Feet = 3900  Speedlimit = 30-  
Miller East to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S  

Black Hawk Ln #186 Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.55 Feet = 2895  Speedlimit = 25-  
End of Co. Maint. to Hwy WW  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 2  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W
Blecha #046  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.81  Feet = 4300  Speedlimit = 35- -
West Rock Creek to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S

Bluff Park Dr #8171  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.12  Feet = 655  Speedlimit = 20- -
Vogel to Woodside Dr
(Creekside Subd)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W

Bogey Ave (Victoria) #257  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.07  Feet = 390  Speedlimit = 25- -
Victoria to Hyfield
ROW = 60  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

Boyce Ln #228  Shed = SE
Miles = 2.14  Feet = 11315  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. TT to Plattin
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 31  DIR = E to W

Boyd Branch #353  Shed = SE
Miles = 3.35  Feet = 17685  Speedlimit = 30- -
Laguna Palma to State Rd. JJ
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

Boyne St (DeSoto) #318  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.38  Feet = 2025  Speedlimit = 25- -
Plum to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 3  DIR = E to W

Brackman Ln (Cedar Hill) #394  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.08  Feet = 400  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. BB to High Street
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

Braintree Drive #8208  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.21  Feet = 1125.7  Speedlimit = 25- -
Belmont Drive to Winthrop Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N
**Branch #286** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.26 Feet = 6650  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. Y to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 10  DIR = E to W

**Breckenridge #280** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.6 Feet = 8445  Speedlimit = 40-  
Ware Rd & George Dover Rd to State Rd. H  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S

**Brennan #026** Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.82 Feet = 4350  Speedlimit = 30-  
Little Brennan to Hillsboro-Valley Park  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W

**Brickyard #265** Shed = SW  
Miles = 2.27 Feet = 11980  Speedlimit = 40-  
State Rd. B to Whitehead  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

**Brinley #182** Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.62 Feet = 3275  Speedlimit = 25-  
Hwy EE to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

**Britton #305** Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.7 Feet = 3675  Speedlimit = 25-  
State Rte. 21 to State Rte. 21  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

**Broadway (Kimmswick) #109** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 400  Speedlimit = 25-  
Lawn St. to Vine Street  
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = N to S

**Brook Hollow #290** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.27 Feet = 6720  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. WW to State Rd. WW  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 2  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

**Brookfield Dr #8077** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.02 Feet = 131  Speedlimit = 25-  
Castle Pines Dr to End of Co Maint (Castlegate)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W
Brookparc Dr #8222 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.4 Feet = 2137  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Kneff Farm Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Kneff Farms Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = N to S

Brooks Farm Court #8261 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 727.4  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Brooks Farm Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Brooks Farm Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 26  DIR = E to W

Brooks Farm Drive #8260 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1436.3  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Carol Park Road to Cul-de-Sac
(Brooks Farm Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 26  DIR = SE to NW

Browns Ford #284 Shed = SW
Miles = 4.74 Feet = 25020  Speedlimit = 35-  -
State Rd. Y to State Rd. WW
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Buckeye #250 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.34 Feet = 17650  Speedlimit = 30-  -
Plass to Hillsboro Hematite
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 31  DIR = N to S

Buckeye School #249 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.99 Feet = 5245  Speedlimit = 30-  -
Stroup to Buckeye
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W

Burgan Grove #033 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.3 Feet = 6850  Speedlimit = 25-  -
State Rd. W to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 33  DIR = N to S

Burgess Ave #429 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 430  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Sulphur Springs Landing to Third St
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 29  DIR = E to W
**Burgess Ford #145** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.41 Feet = 7450  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Cedar Hill Rd to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

**Burley #368** Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.5 Feet = 7940  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
State Rd. AA to State Rd. TT  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

**Buscher #395** Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.34 Feet = 1800  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
State Rd. F to Co. Maintenance Ends  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 17  DIR = N to S

**Bushberg #219** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.65 Feet = 3448  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Koch Valley to Pevely City Limits  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 6  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

**Butcher Branch #267** Shed = SW  
Miles = 3.81 Feet = 20125  Speedlimit = 40-  -  
State Rd. B to State Rd. C  
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 11  DIR = E to W

**Byrnes Mill #279** Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.3 Feet = 1602  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Twin River / State Rd. PP to Byrnes Mill City Limits.  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

**Byrnesville #160** Shed = NW  
Miles = 8.11 Feet = 42826  Speedlimit = 40-  -  
State Rd. W to State Rd. NN  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

**Caleb Circle #8142** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 222  Speedlimit = 20-  -  
Caleb Drive to Cul-de-Sac  
(Carlton Manor)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = SW to NE
Caleb Court #8143 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 205  Speedlimit = 20- -
Caleb Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Carlton Manor)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = NW to SE

Caleb Crossing #8110 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.2 Feet = 1063.2  Speedlimit = 20- -
Romaine Creek Road to Cul-de-Sac
(Joshua Crossing)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = N to S

Caleb Drive #8140 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.41 Feet = 2175  Speedlimit = 20- -
Vogel Road to Cul-de-Sac
(Carlton Manor)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = W to E to N to W

Caleb Place #8111 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 657  Speedlimit = 20- -
Caleb Crossing to Cul-de-Sac
(Joshua Crossing)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = W to E

Calico Creek #291 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2350  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old State Rd. H to Washington Co. Line
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 31  DIR = N to S

Calvey Creek #168 Shed = SW
Miles = 3.33 Feet = 17570  Speedlimit = 30- -
Dittmer Catawissa to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 30  DIR = N to S

Cambridge Road #8213 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 658.8  Speedlimit = 25- -
Winthrop Drive North 0.125 Miles
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N

Camelot St #8052 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.17 Feet = 915  Speedlimit = 20- -
Schumacher to End of Maint (Camelot Gardens Addn 1)
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = N to S
Canepa #229 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.54 Feet = 2825 Speedlimit = 25- -
Canepa Estates Road to US Hwy 61
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 6 SEC = 29 DIR = E to W

Capetown Village #396 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 515 Speedlimit = 25- -
End of County Maintenance Sign to High Ridge Blvd
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Capetown Village Road #8200 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 721.3 Speedlimit = 25- -
Belmont Drive South 0.137 Miles
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Carol Park #034 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.73 Feet = 9160 Speedlimit = 35- -
State Rte. 30 to Gravois Rd (Northwest School Rd)
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 26 DIR = N to S

Carroll St (Hematite) #243 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 475 Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. P to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 40 T = 40 R = 5 SEC = 16 DIR = E to W

Carron #103 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.89 Feet = 4720 Speedlimit = 30- -
Festus Special Rd Maint. to Sunnyside
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 5 SEC = 27 DIR = E to W

Castle Pines Ct #8072 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 291 Speedlimit = 25- -
Castlegate Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Castlegate)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 24 DIR = S to N

Castle Pines Dr #8071 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.6 Feet = 3146 Speedlimit = 25- -
Castle Pines Ct to Castlegate Dr
(Castlegate)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 24 DIR = N to S
Castle Ranch #259 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.82 Feet = 14870  Speedlimit = 30- -
Hillsboro Victoria to State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 10  DIR = N to S

Castlebrook Drive #8401 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1100  Speedlimit = 20- -
Old Antonia to Castleridge Dr
(Estates of Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Castlegate Ct #8075 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 263  Speedlimit = 25- -
Castlegate Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Castlegate Dr #8070 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.66 Feet = 3510  Speedlimit = 25- -
Old Antonia to Castle Pines Ct (Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = S to N

Castlemain Dr #8076 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.03 Feet = 154  Speedlimit = 25- -
Castlegate Dr to End of Co Maint
(Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = W to E

Castlemain Drive #8403 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 606  Speedlimit = 20- -
Castleridge Dr to Castlegate Dr
(Estates of Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Castleridge Drive #8402 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.61 Feet = 3225  Speedlimit = 20- -
End of Cul de Sac to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Estates of Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = S to N
Cedar Hill #150 Shed = NW / SW  
Miles = 3.1 Feet = 16347  Speedlimit = 30-35-  
State Rte. 30 Spur to Local Hillsboro to State Rd.  
State Route 30 to Local Hillsboro is NORTHWEST  
Local Hillsboro to State Route B is SOUTHWEST  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 35  DIR = N to S

Cedar Hill School #147 Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.39 Feet = 2065  Speedlimit = 30-  
Cedar Hill to Veterans Dr  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Cedar Hollow #294 Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.81 Feet = 9550  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. H to Washington Co. line  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 32  DIR = N to S

Cedar Springs #157 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.69 Feet = 3660  Speedlimit = 30-  
Silver Lane to State Rte. 30  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 24  DIR = N to S

Charter Church #342 Shed = SE  
Miles = 7.02 Feet = 37044  Speedlimit = 30-  
Harness to St Genevieve Co. Line  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

Chouteau Ave (Victoria) #258 Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1125  Speedlimit = 25-  
Augusta to State Rd. P  
ROW = 60  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

Church St (Hematite) #397 Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1435  Speedlimit = 25-  
End of Co. Maint. to Cemetery  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

Cindy Court #8032 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 613.5  Speedlimit = 20-  
Deborah Ann Drive to Cul-de-Sac  
(Highland House Manor)  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S
Clayton Huskey #188 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.74 Feet = 3885  Speedlimit = 30-
Hwy BB to Klondike
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

Cobblestone Ct #8107 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 848  Speedlimit = 20-
Whitcreek Ln to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = W to E

Coil #053 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.49 Feet = 2600  Speedlimit = 25-
End of Co. Maint. to New Sugar Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W

Cole #233 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.66 Feet = 3500  Speedlimit = 30-
US Hwy 61 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 35  DIR = E to W

College #200 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.58 Feet = 3050  Speedlimit = 30-
Venita Lane to State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 26  DIR = E to W

College Heights #311 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.42 Feet = 2240  Speedlimit = 25-
State Rte. 21 to Yellow Rock
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

Community Ln #022 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 540  Speedlimit = 25-
High Ridge Blvd to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 14  DIR = E to W

Conestoga Dr #8015 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.33 Feet = 1733  Speedlimit = 20-
Land Rush to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Pine View Acres)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W
Cook #120  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.71 Feet = 3765  Speedlimit = 30-  
Old Antonia to End of Co. Maint. 
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W 

Cora Ln (Victoria) #398  Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 600  Speedlimit = 25-  
Chouteau to Morse 
ROW = 60  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S 

Corisande Hill #061  Shed = NW  
Miles = 3.31 Feet = 17472  Speedlimit = 30-  
St. Louis County Line to Old State Rte. 141 
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 3  DIR = E to W 

Country Lane #8290  Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.4 Feet = 2089  Speedlimit = 20-  
Meyer to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(La Bon Country Estates) 
ROW = 50  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 27  DIR = N to S 

County Line #172  Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.6 Feet = 3150  Speedlimit = 30-  
Zimmerman to State Rte. 30 
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 2  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S 

Courtney Way #8275  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 735  Speedlimit = 20-  
Morgan Way continuing into Kneff Farms Sub  
(Imperial Hills) 
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = W to E 

Courtney Way #8224  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 423  Speedlimit = 25-  
Kneff Farm Crossing to End of Co. Maint 
(Kneff Farms Subd) 
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W 

Crimson Lane #8232  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 704.3  Speedlimit = 20-  
Fountain Drive to Cul-de-Sac  
(The Fountains at Moss Hollow) 
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 23  DIR = S to N
Crystal Lake Court #8432 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 517  Speedlimit = 20- -
Crystal Lake Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Estates at Crystal Highlands)
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 35  DIR = S to N

Crystal Lake Drive #8431 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.47 Feet = 2504  Speedlimit = 20- -
Weaver to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Estates at Crystal Highlands)
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 35  DIR = W to E

Danby #366 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.05 Feet = 5520  Speedlimit = 30- -
US Hwy 61 to State Rd. TT
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 12  DIR = E to W

Deborah Ann Dr #8030 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1330.1  Speedlimit = 20- -
Miller Road to Hinrich Road
(Highland House Manor)
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = W to E

Delores Dr #056 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.33 Feet = 1723  Speedlimit = 30- -
Clark Dr. to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = N to S

Dickinson #379 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.42 Feet = 7480  Speedlimit = 30- -
Engledow to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Diehl #058 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.52 Feet = 2770  Speedlimit = 30- -
Saline to Old Sugar Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 9  DIR = E to W

Dillon #024 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.34 Feet = 7055  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 30 to Williams Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 12  DIR = E to W
**Dittmer #166** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.41 Feet = 7450  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rte. 30 to Dittmer Catawissa  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

**Dittmer Catawissa #167** Shed = SW  
Miles = 4.03 Feet = 21255  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rte. 30 to State Rd. HH  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

**Dittmer Church #176** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.05 Feet = 5550  Speedlimit = 30-  
End of Co. Maint. to Dittmer Ridge  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

**Dittmer Ridge #425** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.74 Feet = 9175  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rte. 30 to Ridge  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = N to S

**Dittmer Spur #399** Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 780  Speedlimit = 30-  
Dittmer to Dittmer Catawissa  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

**Doc Sargent #008** Shed = NW  
Miles = 1.6 Feet = 8430  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. F to State Rd. F  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

**Dodson Ln #301** Shed = SW  
Miles = 2.02 Feet = 10665  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. H to Big River Heights  
ROW = 40  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

**Dooling Hollow #231** Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.54 Feet = 2855  Speedlimit = 35-  
End of Co. Maint. To US Hwy 61  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

**Doss Hollow #359** Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.28 Feet = 6768  Speedlimit = 30-  
Dry Fork to Ste. Genevieve Co. Line  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 21  DIR = N to S
Douglas St (Hematite) #240 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1100  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. P to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Drury #360 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.2 Feet = 6360  Speedlimit = 25-30- 
Danby to State Rd. TT to End of Co. Maint
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

Dry Creek #275 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.87 Feet = 9870  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. To State Rd. H
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 3  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S

Dry Fork #358 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.12 Feet = 11180  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. DD to State Rd. T
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Dry Fork (East) #132 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.73 Feet = 9150  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Dry Fork (West) #134 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.38 Feet = 2000  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Dual #226 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1440  Speedlimit = 25- -
Victoria to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 27  DIR = N to S

Dubois Creek #372 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.26 Feet = 6670  Speedlimit = 30- -
Johnson to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 7  SEC = 7  DIR = N to S

Duda #384 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.57 Feet = 8275  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. MM
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S
Dulin Creek #142  Shed = NW
Miles = 5.31 Feet = 28055  Speedlimit = 35- -
State Rd. MM to Local Hillsboro
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = N to S

Dutch Bottom #078  Shed = NE
Miles = 1.43 Feet = 7550  Speedlimit = 30- -
Mo State Rd. to Lonedell
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 23  DIR = N to S

Dutch Creek #155  Shed = NW
Miles = 2.53 Feet = 13340  Speedlimit = 30- -
Byrnesville to State Rd. NN
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

East Blecha #133  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.26 Feet = 1350  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S

East Four Ridge #125  Shed = NE
Miles = 2.89 Feet = 15275  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 7  DIR = E to W

East Marriot St (Barnhart) #097  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 770  Speedlimit = 25- -
East Street to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 30  DIR = N to S

East Outer 21 #064  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.44 Feet = 2345  Speedlimit = 35- -
Eastside of State Rte. 21 off State Rte. 141, State Maint. Sign to End Co. Maint.
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = N to S

East Rock Creek #071  Shed = NE
Miles = 3.02 Feet = 15950  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

East Romaine Creek #067  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.58 Feet = 8330  Speedlimit = 30- -
Romaine Creek to West Rock Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S
**East St (Barnhart) #095** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1326  Speedlimit = 25-
US Hwy 61-67 to Willing Street and from Willing Street to East Marriot St.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 30  DIR = E to W

**East Swaller #074** Shed = NE
Miles = 2.64 Feet = 13950  Speedlimit = 30-
Old State Rte. 21 to East Four Ridge
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

**Edgefield Drive #8233** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 722.6  Speedlimit = 20-
Fountain Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Fountains at Moss Hollow)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 23  DIR = S to N

**Eime #162** Shed = SW
Miles = 2.21 Feet = 11685  Speedlimit = 30-
State Rd. NN to Dittmer Catawissa
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 21  DIR = N to S

**Elm Dr #112** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.89 Feet = 4720  Speedlimit = 25-
Arnold City Limits to Miller
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = E to W

**Ems #137** Shed = NW
Miles = 2.9 Feet = 15326  Speedlimit = 35-
Tower to Hillsboro-House Springs
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

**Engle Creek #215** Shed = NE
Miles = 1.23 Feet = 6500  Speedlimit = 30-
Metropolitan Blvd to End of Co. Maint. at Sunset Drive.
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = E to W

**Engledow #377** Shed = SW
Miles = 4.8 Feet = 25340  Speedlimit = 30-
State Rd. E to Upper Blackwell
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 10  DIR = E to W
Engleford #287 Shed = SW  
Miles = 2.42 Feet = 12770  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Browns Ford to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 9  DIR = E to W  

English #001 Shed = NW  
Miles = 1.97 Feet = 10400  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
End of Co. Maint to Buscher  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W  

Fairview Ln #421 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 760  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Heads Creek to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 24  DIR = N to S  

Farmview Ct #8223 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 333  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
Kneff Farm Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(Kneff Farms Subd)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = N to S  

Fawn Hollow Dr #8163 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1159  Speedlimit = 20-  -  
NW Point Dr to Gravois  
(NW Point/Fawn Hollow Subd)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S  

Fenton Crossing #8161 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1160.3  Speedlimit = 20-  -  
Fenton Ridge Drive to Cul-de-Sac  
(Fenton Park II)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to S to E  

Fenton Ridge Drive #8060 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1416.1  Speedlimit = 20-  -  
Corisande Hill Road to Cul-de-Sac  
(Fenton Park II)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = W to E  

Ficken #151 Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.14 Feet = 6010  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
State Rd. B to State Rte. 30  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 35  DIR = N to S  
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Fiedler Ln #066 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2400 Speedlimit = 30-
Old State Rte. 141 to State Rte. 141 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 3 DIR = E to W

First St (Imperial) #102 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 240 Speedlimit = 25-
White Street to Imperial Main
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 17 DIR = N to S

Flucom #324 Shed = SE
Miles = 4.38 Feet = 23130 Speedlimit = 40-
US Hwy. 67 to DeSoto City Limits
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 9 DIR = E to W

Flucom (East) #345 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.91 Feet = 20660 Speedlimit = 30-
Charter Church to US Hwy 67
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 13 DIR = E to W

Flucom Meadows #325 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1850 Speedlimit = 30-
End of Co. Maint. to Flucom
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 4 SEC = 1 DIR = N to S

Fond Du Ln #060 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 588 Speedlimit =
Delores Dr At Clark Dr to W Lakewood Dr Just Past Fond Du Lac Dr
ROW = T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 4 DIR = N-S

Forest Lane #8203 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 195.2 Speedlimit = 25-
Belmont Drive South 0.037 Miles
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Fountain City #321 Shed = SE
Miles = 4.27 Feet = 22537 Speedlimit = 35-
State Rte. 110 to State Maintenance Begins on East End & State Maint.
Ends to DeSoto City Limits on West End
ROW = 40 T = 39 R = 4 SEC = 1 DIR = E to W
**Fountain Drive #8230** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.63 Feet = 3308.2 Speedlimit = 20- -
Moss Hollow Road to Cul-de-Sac
(The Fountains at Moss Hollow)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 23 DIR = E ot W

**Fox Farm #327** Shed = SE
Miles = 1.88 Feet = 9930 Speedlimit = 30- -
Flucom to Mt. Olive
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 18 DIR = N to S

**Frazier #357** Shed = SE
Miles = 2.31 Feet = 12180 Speedlimit = 30- -
Doss Hollow to Charter Church
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 6 SEC = 30 DIR = E to W

**Frisco Hill #117** Shed = NE
Miles = 3.26 Feet = 17235 Speedlimit = 30- -
Seckman to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 10 DIR = N to S

**Frissell #322** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.69 Feet = 3650 Speedlimit = 25- -
Upper Plattin to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 4 SEC = 1 DIR = E to W

**Front St (Barnhart) #094** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.29 Feet = 1508 Speedlimit = 25- -
End at Barricade to US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 30 DIR = N to S

**Frontier #253** Shed = SE
Miles = 1.16 Feet = 6120 Speedlimit = 45- -
State Rd. A to State Rd. A
ROW = 60 T = 41 R = 5 SEC = 33 DIR = E to W

**Frost #173** Shed = SW
Miles = 0.63 Feet = 3335 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. Y to Franklin Co. Line
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 2 SEC = 13 DIR = E to W

**Furaway Ln #346** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 680 Speedlimit = 25- -
Charter Church to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 12 DIR = E to W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gansner #364</strong> Shed = SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2400  Speedlimit = 25-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Hwy 61 to End of Co. Maint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary #076</strong> Shed = NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 1.61 Feet = 8490  Speedlimit = 30-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomahawk to East Rock Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George Dover #282</strong> Shed = SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.67 Feet = 3540  Speedlimit = 30-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware &amp; Breckenridge to End of Co. Maint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girl Scout #221</strong> Shed = NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.47 Feet = 2475  Speedlimit = 30-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Co. Maint. to Festus Special Road Dist. Maint. Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 10  DIR = N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glade Chapel #189</strong> Shed = SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 4.11 Feet = 21725  Speedlimit = 30-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old State Rte. 21 to State Rd. BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glennon Drive #8276</strong> Shed = NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.08 Feet = 445  Speedlimit = 20-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Way to End of Cul-de-Sac (Imperial Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = W to E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golda Ln #055</strong> Shed = NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1300  Speedlimit = 25-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Co. Line to Old Gravois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Gate Dr #8090</strong> Shed = NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 0.2 Feet = 1077  Speedlimit = 20-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckman to End of Co Maint. (Valley Oaks Plat 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = E to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goldman #196</strong> Shed = NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles = 3.27 Feet = 17250  Speedlimit = 35-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lemay Ferry to N Outer Rd A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goldman East #211  Shed = NE
Miles = 1.3 Feet = 6875  Speedlimit = 30- -
Johnston (Festus Special Rd Dist.) to Sandy Church
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Goldman Spur #292  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.44 Feet = 2310  Speedlimit = 35- -
From Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rt 21
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 12  DIR = E to W

Gracie Waggoner #362  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.43 Feet = 2250  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. AA to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S

Graham #152  Shed = SW
Miles = 1.17 Feet = 6185  Speedlimit = 35- -
Local Hillsboro to Cedar Hill
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

Gravois #140  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.58 Feet = 3050  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rte. 30
Off of South Byrnesville
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 18  DIR = N to S

Gravois (Northwest School) #035  Shed = NW
Miles = 2.43 Feet = 12850  Speedlimit = 35-45-
State Rte. 30 to Main St. (House Springs)
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 33  DIR = N to S

Gravois (Schumacher) #051  Shed = NW
Miles = 2.71 Feet = 14322  Speedlimit = 40- -
End of Co. Maint. At Gate to End of Co. Maint. South of Schumacher Rd
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

Great Plains Dr #8011  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1113  Speedlimit = 20- -
Rock Creek Valley to End of Cul-de-Sac (Pine View Acres)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = W to E

Green House #383  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1185  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Fountain City
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W
Greenmont Ct #9104 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 747  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Ambrose Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac (Valley Oaks Plat 1)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 11  DIR = N to S

Hammel #283 Shed = SW  
Miles = 1 Feet = 5280  Speedlimit = 30- -  
Ware to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

Hannah Court #8321 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 484.3  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Molly Lane to Cul-de-Sac  
(Corisande Crossing)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S

Harbor Bluff Drive #8284 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.33 Feet = 1756  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Harbor Hill Dr to Winter View Ct  
(Harbor View Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Harbor Court #8282 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 793  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Roundabout to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(Harbor View Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Harbor Hill Drive #8281 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1028  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Corisande Hill to Harbor Bluff Dr  
(Harbor View Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Harbor View #8283 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 627  Speedlimit = 20- -  
Harbor Hill Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(Harbor View Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = W to E

Hardin #329 Shed = SE  
Miles = 5.69 Feet = 30025  Speedlimit = 40- -  
State Rd. V to State Rd. E  
ROW = 40  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 15  DIR = N to S
**Harmony Hills #320** Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.59 Feet = 3125 Speedlimit = 25- -  
Fountain City to Fountain City  
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 4 SEC = 35 DIR = E to W  

**Harness #340** Shed = SE  
Miles = 3.59 Feet = 18980 Speedlimit = 30- -  
State Rd. TT to Plattin  
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 6 SEC = 4 DIR = E to W  

**Harrison #310** Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1840 Speedlimit = 25- -  
Mt. Olive to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 32 DIR = E to W  

**Harry Maupin #174** Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.37 Feet = 1940 Speedlimit = 30- -  
State Rd. WW to Franklin Co. Line  
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 2 SEC = 23 DIR = E to W  

**Harvest Court #8181** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 317.7 Speedlimit = 20- -  
Harvest Grove to Cul-de-Sac  
(Countryside Subd)  
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 18 DIR = N to S  

**Harvest Grove #8180** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.5 Feet = 2648.9 Speedlimit = 20- -  
Old Antonia to Harvest Grove  
(Countryside Subd)  
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 18 DIR = W to N to E  

**Haverstick School #381** Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.78 Feet = 4100 Speedlimit = 25- -  
End of Co. Maint. to Victoria  
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 5 SEC = 29 DIR = E to W  

**Hawkins #030** Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1405 Speedlimit = 30- -  
Service Road to St. Louis Co. Line  
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 5 DIR = E to W
Hayden #191  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.49  Feet = 2570  Speedlimit = 40-  -
State Maint. to Hillsboro House Springs
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W

Heads Creek #135  Shed = NW
Miles = 2.77  Feet = 14615  Speedlimit = 30-  -
Old State Rte. 21 to State Rd. MM
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = E to W

Heather Ln #025  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.06  Feet = 300  Speedlimit = 25-  -
End of County Maintenance to Dillon
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

Hencher #339  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.11  Feet = 590  Speedlimit = 30-  -
Fountain City to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

Hencher #400  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.55  Feet = 8200  Speedlimit = 35-  -
End of Co. Maint. to Flucom
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

Hensley #212  Shed = NE
Miles = 1.08  Feet = 5695  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Rice to Goldman East
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

Hidden Valley Ranch #298  Shed = SW
Miles = 1.15  Feet = 6050  Speedlimit = 30-  -
State Rd. H to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

High Ridge Blvd #018  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.88  Feet = 9950  Speedlimit = 30-  -
State Rte. 30 to State Rd. PP to Byrnes Mill City limits
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 23  DIR = N to S

High St (Cedar Hill) #149  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.55  Feet = 2915  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Cedar Hill Rd to State Rd. BB to Wolf St.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W
Highland Baptist Church #199 Shed = NE
Miles = 2.32 Feet = 12250  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. A to State Rd. 21
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 23  DIR = E to W

Hillcrest #070 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.39 Feet = 7330  Speedlimit = 30- -
Lonedell to East Rock Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S

Hillcrest (South) #314 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.7 Feet = 3680  Speedlimit = 25- -
Berry Dairy to DeSoto City Limits
(Formerly DaPron Rd)
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Hillsboro Ave (Victoria) #255 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.48 Feet = 2555  Speedlimit = 25- -
Victoria to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 60  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

Hillsboro Hematite #248 Shed = SE
Miles = 5.17 Feet = 27320  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. P to Hillsboro Victoria
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Hillsboro House Springs #139 Shed = NW / SW
Miles = 12.28 Feet = 64862  Speedlimit = 25-40-
State Rd MM to end of Co. Maint. (At Commuter Parking Lot)
State Rd MM to Ems is NORTHWEST
Ems to End of County Maintenance (ST Commuter Parking Lot) is SOUTHWEST
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S

Hillsboro Valley Park #023 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.19 Feet = 16840  Speedlimit = 30- -
St. Louis Co. Line to Williams Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 14  DIR = N to S

Hillsboro Victoria #254 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.17 Feet = 16730  Speedlimit = 40- -
Hillsboro City Limits to State Rd. P
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 24  DIR = N to S
**Holly Hills Terrace #234** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.34 Feet = 1820  Speedlimit = 30- -
Carron to Victoria
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 27  DIR = N to S

**Hotel Ct #8152** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 285  Speedlimit = 20- -
Montesano Park Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Parc at Kimmswick)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 16  DIR = S to N

**Huber #207** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1850  Speedlimit = 25- -
Sandy Church to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 40  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 29  DIR = E to W

**Hunning #049** Shed = NW
Miles = 2.86 Feet = 15127  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Sugar Creek to State Maint. 215 Feet East of Timber Hollow Lane
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

**Huskey #343** Shed = SE
Miles = 1.21 Feet = 6370  Speedlimit = 30- -
Plattin School to Charter Church
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = E to W

**Hyfield #245** Shed = SE
Miles = 2.46 Feet = 13000  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. P to Fountain City
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

**Hyfield School #244** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.29 Feet = 1555  Speedlimit = 30- -
Fountain City to Fountain City
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

**Imperial Hills Dr #8270** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.41 Feet = 2180  Speedlimit = 20- -
Old Lemay Ferry to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Imperial Hills)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S
**Imperial Main #099** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.48 Feet = 2525  Speedlimit = 25-30-
US Hwy 61-67 to State Maint. to Old Antonia
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

**Indian Springs #032** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.71 Feet = 3757  Speedlimit = 30-
Main St. (House Springs) to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

**Ivy Trails Court #8421** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 558  Speedlimit = 25-
Schumacher to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Ivy Trails)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = S to N

**Jamie Court #8141** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 712.7  Speedlimit = 20-
Caleb Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Carlton Manor)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = S to E

**Jarvis #198** Shed = NE
Miles = 4.86 Feet = 25655  Speedlimit = 35-
State Rd. Z to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

**Jeffco Executive Dr #107** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 660  Speedlimit = 30-
End of Co. Maint. to US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

**Jeffrey Court #8034** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.17 Feet = 915.3  Speedlimit = 20-
Deborah Ann Drive to Miller Road
(Highland House Manor)
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S to W

**Jeremy Court #8144** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 269.8  Speedlimit = 20-
Caleb Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Carlton Manor)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = NE to SW
Jill Marie #8273  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 294 Speedlimit = 20-
Morgan Way to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Imperial Hills)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 16 DIR = S to N

Jim Weber #014  Shed = NW
Miles = 3.46 Feet = 18250 Speedlimit = 30-
Antire to Twin River
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 18 DIR = E to W

Jim Wilson #184  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.61 Feet = 3240 Speedlimit = 25-
End of Co. Maint. to Hwy Y
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 32 DIR = E to W

Joe Buck #185  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.34 Feet = 1800 Speedlimit = 25-
Hwy Y to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 2 SEC = 24 DIR = N to S

John McKeever #011  Shed = NW
Miles = 3.33 Feet = 17600 Speedlimit = 30-
State Rd. FF to Byrnesville
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 3 SEC = 27 DIR = N to S

John Swaller #043  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.78 Feet = 4140 Speedlimit = 30-
West Rock Creek to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 29 DIR = N to S

Johnson #371  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.81 Feet = 9550 Speedlimit = 35-
Big Hollow to US Hwy 61
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 7 SEC = 7 DIR = E to W

Johnson #365  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.29 Feet = 1520 Speedlimit = 25-
State Rd. H to State Rd. WW
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 3 SEC = 30 DIR = E to W

Jones Creek #179  Shed = SW
Miles = 4.29 Feet = 22650 Speedlimit = 40-
Hwy 30 to Hwy EE
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 22 DIR = N to S
Kassel Court #8274 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.18 Feet = 970  Speedlimit = 20- -
Morgan Way to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Imperial Hills)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = W to E

Killarney Court #8235 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 402.5  Speedlimit = 20- -
Belcrest Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Fountains at Moss Hollow)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 23  DIR = E to W

Kim #389 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 480  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. JJ to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 21  DIR = E to W

Kings Crossing Dr #8191 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.48 Feet = 2509  Speedlimit = 25- -
St Lukes Church Rd to Cul-de-Sac
(Williamsburg Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W

Kingsland #300 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.65 Feet = 3455  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Big River Heights
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

Kingswood Ct #8192 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 508  Speedlimit = 25- -
Kings Crossing Dr to Cul-de-Sac
(Williamsburg Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

Klable #128 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.2 Feet = 6340  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 31  DIR = E to W

Klondike #187 Shed = SW
Miles = 5.77 Feet = 30455  Speedlimit = 30- -
Hwy BB to Hwy B
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W
Klondike (South) #315 Shed = SW
Miles = 5.86 Feet = 30950  Speedlimit = 40- 
State Rd. E to State Rd. E
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S
Kneff #131 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.53 Feet = 8065  Speedlimit = 35- 
Old State Rd. M to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W
Kneff Farm Crossing #8220 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.42 Feet = 2220  Speedlimit = 25- 
Kneff to Courtney Way
(Kneff Farms)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W
Knorpp #307 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.44 Feet = 7620  Speedlimit = 30- 
Klondike (South) to Vineland
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 20  DIR = E to W
Koch Valley #217 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.89 Feet = 4725  Speedlimit = 30- 
Bushberg to US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 6  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W
Konert #069 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.1 Feet = 5825  Speedlimit = 30- 
Old State Rte. 21 to Romaine Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W
Kramme #169 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 580  Speedlimit = 25- 
Calve Creek to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W
Krommer #163 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.65 Feet = 3450  Speedlimit = 30- 
Eime to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W
Lafayette Ct #8193  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 700  Speedlimit = 25-  
Kings Crossing Dr to Cul-de-Sac  
(Williamsburg Estates)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = S to N

Laguna Palma #354  Shed = SE  
Miles = 2.2 Feet = 11600  Speedlimit = 30-  
Charter Church to St. Francois Co. Line  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

Lake Tekakwitha #007  Shed = NW  
Miles = 1.19 Feet = 6280  Speedlimit = 30-  
State Rd. F to State Rd. F  
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 29  DIR = E to W

Lancelot Ln #8051  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 862  Speedlimit = 20-  
Camelot St to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(Camelot Gardens Addn 1)  
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = W to E

Land Rush Dr #8014  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.32 Feet = 1680  Speedlimit = 20-  
End of Cul-de-Sac to End of Cul-de-Sac (Pine View Acres)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = S to N

Laura Lane #8291  Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.31 Feet = 1651  Speedlimit = 20-  
Country Lane to End of Cul-de-Sac  
(La Bon Country Estates)  
ROW = 50  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W

Lawn St (Kimmswick) #104  Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1000  Speedlimit = 25-  
Broadway to Montebello  
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

Lee #237  Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.67 Feet = 3550  Speedlimit = 30-  
End of Co. Maint. to Meyer  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S
**Lee Pyle #347** Shed = SE  
Miles = 2.89 Feet = 15275  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Flucom (East) to US Hwy 67  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

**Lembeck Lake #312** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.73 Feet = 9160  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
End of Co. Maint. to State Rte. 21  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 9  DIR = E to W

**Lexington Ct #8074** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 216  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
Castle Pines Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac (Castlegate)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

**Liberty School #263** Shed = SW  
Miles = 3.41 Feet = 18010  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
State Rte. 21 to Tin House  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 19  DIR = E to W

**Liguori #121** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1010  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
US Hwy 61-67 to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

**Linhorst #209** Shed = NE  
Miles = 1.38 Feet = 7265  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Johnston (Festus Special Rd Dist.) to Sandy Church  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 20  DIR = E to W

**Lions Den #073** Shed = NE  
Miles = 2.76 Feet = 14597  Speedlimit = 35-  -  
Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rte. 21  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

**Lions Den Ln #370** Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 630  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
From Lions Den Rd. to Lions Den Rd. (Makes a loop)  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 34  DIR = N TO S
Lisa Court #8033  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 613.1  Speedlimit = 20- -
Deborah Ann Drive to Cul-de-Sac (Highland House Manor)
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S

Little Antire #016  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.55 Feet = 8210  Speedlimit = 35- -
Antire to State Rd. PP
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 15  DIR = N to S

Little Brennan #027  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.74 Feet = 3890  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Maint. @ State Rte. 30  to Gravois
(Schumacher)
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 7  DIR = N to S

Little Dutch Creek #154  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.16 Feet = 6140  Speedlimit = 30- -
Dutch Creek to State Rd. NN
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

Local Hillsboro #143  Shed = NW
Miles = 4.83 Feet = 25515  Speedlimit = 35- -
Hillsboro House Springs Rd to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

Lonedell #077  Shed = NE
Miles = 2.42 Feet = 12775  Speedlimit = 30- -
Arnold City Limits to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W

Long #336  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.42 Feet = 7520  Speedlimit = 40- -
US Hwy 67 to Mt. Olive
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Lynch #159  Shed = NW
Miles = 2.89 Feet = 15240  Speedlimit = 35- -
State Rd. F to Byrnesville
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S

Main St (Hematite) #239  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.18 Feet = 960  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. P to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Shed</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Speedlimit</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main St (House Springs) #148</strong></td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Gravois (NW School) To State Maint. Of State Rd. MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mallard Court #8311</strong></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gravois (NW School) To State Maint. Of State Rd. MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mammoth #297</strong></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>State Rd. H to Washington Co. Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maness #273</strong></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Stonehouse to State Rd. H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mangan #006</strong></td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>State Rd. O to Co. Maintenance Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapaville Hematite #252</strong></td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Plass to State Rd. P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marble Springs #214</strong></td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Metropolitan Blvd to Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark Dr #054</strong></td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hawkins-St. Louis Co. Line to Coil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market St (Hematite) #238</strong></td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>State Rd. P to End of Co. Maint.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marty Martin #401  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.82 Feet = 4330  Speedlimit = 30- -
Glade Chapel to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

Marty Martin #195  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.49 Feet = 2600  Speedlimit = 30- -
Hillsboro House Springs to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 22  DIR = E to W

Mason Ridge Ct #8173  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 348  Speedlimit = 20- -
Woodside Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Creekside Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W

McGehan #330  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.28 Feet = 6770  Speedlimit = 30- -
Hardin to State Rd. E
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

McMillen #262  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1090  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rte. 110
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 26  DIR = N to S

McMullen School #335  Shed = SE
Miles = 0.51 Feet = 2700  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Mt. Olive
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W

McNamee #002  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.25 Feet = 6575  Speedlimit = 30- -
English to McNamee School
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 19  DIR = N to S

McNamee School #003  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.63 Feet = 8600  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. F
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 19  DIR = E to W

Meadow Dr #028  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.64 Feet = 3395  Speedlimit = 30- -
New Sugar Creek to Little Brennan
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W
Meadow Lane Ct #8221 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 755  Speedlimit = 25- -
Kneff Farm Crossing to End of Cul- de-Sac
(Kneff Farms Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = S to N

Medford Drive #8206 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1303.8  Speedlimit = 25- -
Belmont Drive North 0.247 Miles
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N

Medley Hill Acres #194 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1410  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Regina
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 32  DIR = N to S

Meyer #223 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.39 Feet = 7320  Speedlimit = 35- -
End of Festus Special Rd  Dist. Maint. to State Rd. P
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Meyer Road East #222 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.71 Feet = 3760  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. CC to State Rte. 67
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 26  DIR = E to W

Miller #111 Shed = NE
Miles = 3.17 Feet = 16750  Speedlimit = 30- -
I-55 Outer Road to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W

Miller (Off Hwy MM) #040 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.66 Feet = 8765  Speedlimit = 30- -
West Four Ridge to State Rd. MM
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 11  DIR = N to S

Miller East #098 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.39 Feet = 2060  Speedlimit = 25- -
US Hwy 61-67 to Black Creek
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S
Mining #334 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.36 Feet = 7190  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Papin
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 29  DIR = N to S

Missouri State #079 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.94 Feet = 4950  Speedlimit = 40- -
Arnold City Limits to Old Missouri State Rd. to Dead End
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Mitch Sweet #356 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 560  Speedlimit = 25- -
Charter Church to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 25  DIR = N to S

Molly Lane #8320 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 383.9  Speedlimit = 20- -
Corisande Hill Road to Sadie Lane
(Corisande Crossing)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 3  DIR = E to W

Montebello #084 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.35 Feet = 7140  Speedlimit = 30- -
US Hwy 61-67 to Kimmswick City Limits
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S

Montesano Ct #8153 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 297  Speedlimit = 20- -
Montesano Park Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Parc at Kimmswick)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = S to N

Montesano Park Dr #8150 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.55 Feet = 2905  Speedlimit = 20- -
Lawn St to Lawn St
(Parc at Kimmswick)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

Morgan #208 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.89 Feet = 4685  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. A
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 32  DIR = N to S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Shed</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Speedlimit</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Way #8271</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>2221</td>
<td>20-</td>
<td>Imperial Hills to End of Cul-de-Sac (Imperial Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Ave (Victoria) #256</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>25-</td>
<td>Cora St. to Hyfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Mill #180</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>20235</td>
<td>30-</td>
<td>Hwy EE to Hwy Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Hollow #129</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>17073</td>
<td>30-</td>
<td>Old State Rd. M to End of Co. Maint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothershead #302</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>8450</td>
<td>30-</td>
<td>State Rte. 21 to Dodson Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothershead School #303</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>25-</td>
<td>Mothershead to End of Co. Maint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Olive #328</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>25843</td>
<td>30-40-</td>
<td>State Rd. V to Papin to US Hwy. 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry Hill #218</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>10475</td>
<td>30-</td>
<td>End of Co. Maint. to Koch Valley &amp; to US Hwy 61-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mystic Oaks Court #8306 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 547.4 Speedlimit = 25- -
Mystic Oaks Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Oaks)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 8 DIR = SW to NE

Mystic Oaks Drive #8301 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.39 Feet = 2077.9 Speedlimit = 25- -
Autumn Oaks Drive to Miller Road
(The Oaks)
ROW = 50 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 8 DIR = S to NW

Mystic Point #8272 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 254 Speedlimit = 20- -
Imperial Hills to End of Co. Maint
(Imperial Hills)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 16 DIR = E to W

Mystic Valley Cr #8002 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 649 Speedlimit = 20- -
Mystic Valley Ct to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Mystic Valley Estates)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = S to N

Mystic Valley Ct #8003 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1104 Speedlimit = 20- -
Mystic Valley Dr to End of Cu-de-Sac
(Mystic Valley Estates)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = W to E

Mystic Valley Dr #800 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.28 Feet = 1461 Speedlimit = 20- -
Old State Rte 21 to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Mystic Valley Estates)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = N to S

N Outer Road A #108 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.48 Feet = 2550 Speedlimit = 35- -
State Maint. before Sandy Valley to State Maint. Before Highland Baptist Church
ROW = 60 T = 41 R = 4 SEC = 25 DIR = E to W
New Sugar Creek #052  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.84 Feet = 4440  Speedlimit = 40-  -
St. Louis Co. Line to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = N to S

Nickelson #293  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1400  Speedlimit = 30-  -
End of Co. Maint. to Old State Rd. H
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 30  DIR = N to S

Noble Court #8405  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 365  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Castleridge Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Estates of Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = S to N

Nollman #019  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.64 Feet = 3370  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Antire to Little Antire
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W

North Bellerieve Ln #8120  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.24 Feet = 1274.5  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Lion's Den Road to North Bellerieve Lane (The Crossings at Seckman)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to W to S to E

Northwest Blvd #004  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.57 Feet = 2990  Speedlimit = 40-  -
State Rte. 30 to Saline Road
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S

Northwest Point Dr #8160  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.54 Feet = 2847  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Gravois to Fawn Hollow Dr
(NW Point/Fawn Hollow Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S

Novotny #044  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.49 Feet = 2600  Speedlimit = 25-  -
End of Co. Maint. to Blue Springs off State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 32  DIR = N to S
**Oak Hollow Drive #8307** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.23 Feet = 1197  Speedlimit = 25- -
Mystic Oaks Drive to Black Creek Road (The Oaks)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = E to W

**Oak Mill Court #8305** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 273  Speedlimit = 25- -
Mystic Oaks Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Oaks)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = SW to NE

**Oak Mill Lane #8302** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1011.5  Speedlimit = 25- -
Mystic Oaks Drive to Mystic Oaks Drive (The Oaks)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = SW to NE to SW

**Oakvale #349** Shed = SE
Miles = 3.32 Feet = 17540  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. T to US Hwy. 67
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

**Oermann #175** Shed = SW
Miles = 0.75 Feet = 3955  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 30 to Jones Creek
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 7  DIR = E to W

**Old Antonia #119** Shed = NE
Miles = 2.44 Feet = 12900  Speedlimit = 30- -
I-55 outer Rd to Old State Rd. M
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 18  DIR = N to S

**Old Blackwell #387** Shed = SW
Miles = 0.44 Feet = 2320  Speedlimit = 25- -
Upper Blackwell to Upper Blackwell
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

**Old County #402** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.32 Feet = 1670  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Fountain City
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

**Old County #403** Shed = SE
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 850  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rte. 110 Service Road to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W
Old Engledow #406  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.56 Feet = 2975  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Old Blackwell
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

Old Gravois #408  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.36 Feet = 1900  Speedlimit = 25- -
Gravois Rd. to Gravois Rd.
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W

Old Hunning #020  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1145  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to High Ridge Blvd
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 14  DIR = E to W

Old Hwy 141 East #410  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.77 Feet = 4045  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 141 to End Co. Maint.
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S

Old Hwy 141 West #411  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.27 Feet = 1440  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. at Eastview  to Romaine Creek
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = N to S

Old Hwy M #101  Shed = NE
Miles = 5.73 Feet = 30241  Speedlimit = 30-45-
Catlin Drive at Parkton Subdv To Old State Rte. 21 To Dead End
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Old Lemay Ferry #113  Shed = NE
Miles = 12.66 Feet = 66823  Speedlimit = 30-40-
Arnold City Limits to Sandy Creek State Park Entrance
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = N to S

Old Lemay Ferry (Dead End) #412  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1125  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rte. 21
ROW = 40  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S

Old Little Antire #017  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.43 Feet = 2270  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. PP to State Rd. PP
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W
Old Morse Mill #183 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.23 Feet = 1230 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. EE to Ball Memorial Park Entrance
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 24 DIR = E to W

Old Morse Mill Spur #415 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 800 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. EE to Old Morse Mill
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 24 DIR = N to S

Old Rt 141 #062 Shed = NW
Miles = 2.09 Feet = 11026 Speedlimit = 30- -
St. Louis County to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 3 DIR = N to S

Old State #093 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.87 Feet = 4571 Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Imperial Main to Wolf Hollow
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 19 DIR = N to S

Old State Rd H #426 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.49 Feet = 2580 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. H (State Maint.) to State Rd. WW (State Maint.)
ROW = 60 T = 40 R = 3 SEC = 30 DIR = E to W

Old State Rd WW #177 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 870 Speedlimit = 30- -
Hwy Y to Hwy WW
ROW = 50 T = 41 R = 2 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Old State Rt 21 #039 Shed = NE
Miles = 14.69 Feet = 77565 Speedlimit = 35-50- 300 ft. South of Lonedell to Hillsboro City Limits (At College Rd.)
ROW = 60 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 22 DIR = N to S

Old Stroup #413 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1185 Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Stroup
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 5 SEC = 6 DIR = N to S

Old Sugar Creek #047 Shed = NW
Miles = 4.29 Feet = 22677 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 30 to West Rock Creek
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 29 DIR = N to S
Olive St (Hematite) #241 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 350  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Hillsboro Hematite
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S

Opeechee Beach #005 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1020  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. F to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Pagel #331 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.61 Feet = 8500  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. E to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

Papin #333 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.58 Feet = 13610  Speedlimit = 40- -
State Rd. JJ to US Hwy 67 to State Rd. V
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 30  DIR = E to W

Park Ln #261 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.3 Feet = 1580  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Clark Street
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S

Patty Dr #029 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.23 Feet = 1200  Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. W to State Rd. W
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 29  DIR = E to W

Paw Paw Ln #388 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.4 Feet = 2125  Speedlimit = 25- -
Peter Moore Lane to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W

Pebble Creek Ct #8094 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 508  Speedlimit = 20- -
Golden Gate Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Valley Oaks Plat 2)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = S to N
Pebble Ct #8093 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 402  Speedlimit = 20- -
Golden Gate Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Valley Oaks Plat 2)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

Perkins #304 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.95 Feet = 5040  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 21 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Pete O'Brien #146 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.4 Feet = 2130  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. 30 Spur to Cedar Hill Rd
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 18  DIR = N to S

Peter Moore Ln #272 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.68 Feet = 14130  Speedlimit = 35- -
State Rd. Y to State Rd. H
ROW = 40  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

Pfinister School #351 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.7 Feet = 14275  Speedlimit = 30- -
Boyd Branch to State Rd. JJ
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 27  DIR = E to W

Pigg #274 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.2 Feet = 6350  Speedlimit = 30- -
Stonehouse to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 26  DIR = E to W

Pillen #289 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.25 Feet = 11900  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. WW to State Rd. WW
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 2  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S

Pine Haven Ln #414 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.36 Feet = 1900  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to Dry Fork (East)
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W

Pine St (Hematite) #242 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 750  Speedlimit = 25- -
Market to Hillsboro Hematite
ROW = 40  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = N to S
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**Pinson Ford #288** Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.44 Feet = 7580  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
End of Co. Maint. to Engleford  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

**Pioneer #203** Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.24 Feet = 6561  Speedlimit = 40-  -  
State Rte. A to Hillsboro City Limits (At Amy Clark Rd)  
ROW = 40  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

**Plass #251** Shed = SE  
Miles = 1.31 Feet = 6895  Speedlimit = 45-  -  
State Maint at A to State Maint at A  
ROW = 60  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 31  DIR = E to W

**Plattin #227** Shed = SE  
Miles = 5.94 Feet = 31383  Speedlimit = 40-  -  
Festus Special Rd Dist. Maint. Ends to State Rd. CC  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 5  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S

**Plattin School #341** Shed = SE  
Miles = 3.5 Feet = 18465  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
Harness to State Rd. T  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

**Plum St (Lewis Addition) #385** Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 650  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
DeSoto City limits to DeSoto City Limits  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S

**Plymouth Drive #8204** Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.18 Feet = 971  Speedlimit = 25-  -  
Belmont Drive to Winthrop Drive  
(Cape Town Village South)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N

**Prairie Hollow #116** Shed = NE  
Miles = 1.93 Feet = 10175  Speedlimit = 35-  -  
Spring Forest to Seckman  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

**Primo #380** Shed = SE  
Miles = 0.93 Feet = 4925  Speedlimit = 30-  -  
End of Co. Maint. to Danby  
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S
Prospect Dr #8012 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.38 Feet = 2023  Speedlimit = 20- 
Trail of Tears to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Pine View Acres)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = S to N

R-7 School #230 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 530  Speedlimit = 25- 
US Hwy 61 to State Rd. TT
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 33  DIR = E to W

Red Bird Ln #190 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.95 Feet = 5000  Speedlimit = 40- 
Hillsboro House Springs to State Rd. BB
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

Regina #193 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.41 Feet = 12745  Speedlimit = 25- 
Hillsboro House Springs to State Rd. BB
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

Remington Drive #8312 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1147  Speedlimit = 20- 
Mallard Drive, North & East .278 Miles
(Remington Place PH 1)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = S to N to E

Remington Place #8310 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.03 Feet = 161.7  Speedlimit = 20- 
Seckman Road to Mallard Court
(Remington Place PH 1)
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = S to N

Renner #409 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 585  Speedlimit = 35- 
Old State Rte. 141 East to end of Co. Maint. at State Rte. 141
ROW =  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = E to W

Reynolds Creek #268 Shed = SW
Miles = 3.11 Feet = 16430  Speedlimit = 35- 
State Rd. B to State Rd. C
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 35  DIR = E to W
Rhonda Sue #075 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.37 Feet = 1970  Speedlimit = 25- - 
East Swaller to Old State Rte. 21  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W  

Rice #213 Shed = NE  
Miles = 3.12 Feet = 16500  Speedlimit = 30- - 
Johnston (Festus Special Rd Dist.) to Old Lemay Ferry  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 16  DIR = E to W  

Ridge #178 Shed = SW  
Miles = 3.99 Feet = 21065  Speedlimit = 35- - 
Hwy B to Hwy 30  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W  

Ridge Drive #8209 Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.02 Feet = 109  Speedlimit = 25- - 
Belmont Drive South 0.021 Miles  
(Cape Town Village South)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S  

Ridge Pl #8151 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 552  Speedlimit = 20- - 
Montesano Park Dr to Cul-de-Sac  
(Parc at Kimmswick)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 16  DIR = W to E  

River #416 Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 200  Speedlimit = 25- - 
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. C  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 23  DIR = N to S  

River Street #235 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1145  Speedlimit = 25- - 
State Rd. K to US Hwy 61-67  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 17  DIR = E to W  

Rock Creek Gardens #428 Shed = NE  
Miles = 0 Feet =  Speedlimit =  
Lions Den to End of Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 3  DIR = N to S
Rock Creek Valley #042 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.05 Feet = 16120 Speedlimit = 30- -
West Rock Creek to West Four Ridge
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 30 DIR = N to S

Romaine Creek #068 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.91 Feet = 20670 Speedlimit = 35- -
State Maint. @ State Rte. 141 to West Rock Creek
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = N to S

Roughly Kiepe #363 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.52 Feet = 2720 Speedlimit = 30- -
Big Hollow to US Hwy 61
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 6 SEC = 1 DIR = N to S

Royal Court #8404 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 250 Speedlimit = 20- -
Castleridge Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Estates of Castlegate)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 24 DIR = S ot N

Ruddy Ridge Court #8423 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 261 Speedlimit = 25- -
Ruddy Ridge Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Ivy Trails)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 18 DIR = N to S

Ruddy Ridge Drive #8422 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.33 Feet = 1743 Speedlimit = 25- -
Ivy Trails Ct to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Ivy Trails)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 18 DIR = S to N

Rudolph #352 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.36 Feet = 1900 Speedlimit = 25- -
State Rd. JJ to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = E to W

Russell #276 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.36 Feet = 12462 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. Y to Breckenridge
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 3 SEC = 22 DIR = E to W
Rutledge #181 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.98 Feet = 5170  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Morse Mill
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 18 DIR = N to S

Sadie Lane #8322 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.18 Feet = 955.7  Speedlimit = 20- -
Cul-de-Sac to Cul-de-Sac
(Corisande Crossing)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 3 DIR = N to S

Salamone #165 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.93 Feet = 4925  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. NN to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 3 SEC = 20 DIR = N to S

Saline #059 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.92 Feet = 20696  Speedlimit = 30- -
St. Louis Co. Line to Romaine Creek
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 9 DIR = N to S

Samarra Estates Drive #8131 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 481  Speedlimit = 20- -
Old Hwy 141 to Green Jade Drive
(Winter Bluff Estates)
ROW = 50 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 2 DIR = W to E

San Marino Pkwy #8040 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.38 Feet = 2000  Speedlimit = 25- -
Old Rt 141 to End of Cul-de-Sac (San Marino)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 3 DIR = S to N

Sand Cut #161 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.34 Feet = 7100  Speedlimit = 30- -
Byrnesville Rd. to State Rd. NN
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 3 SEC = 8 DIR = E to W

Sandy Church #210 Shed = NE
Miles = 4.84 Feet = 25540  Speedlimit = 40- -
State Rd. Z to Goldman
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 5 SEC = 28 DIR = E to W
Sandy Valley #205 Shed = NE
Miles = 2.22 Feet = 11720  Speedlimit = 40- -
Sandy Church to State Rd. A
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 30  DIR = N to S

Scenic Oaks Court #8304 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 680.5  Speedlimit = 25- -
Scenic Oaks Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Oaks)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = NE to SW

Scenic Oaks Drive #8303 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.2 Feet = 1032.2  Speedlimit = 25- -
Mystic Oaks Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Oaks)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 8  DIR = NE to SW

Schenk #127 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.38 Feet = 7300  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old Lemay Ferry to Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 30  DIR = E to W

Schneider (East) #417 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 775  Speedlimit = 25- -
Old State Rte. 141 East to State Rte. 141
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = E to W

Schneider Dr #065 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.57 Feet = 2990  Speedlimit = 25- -
Romaine Creek to State Rte. 141
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = N to S

Schneider Hill Ct #418 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.42 Feet = 2240  Speedlimit = 25- -
Schneider to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 14  DIR = E to W

Schumacher #050 Shed = NW
Miles = 3.12 Feet = 16490  Speedlimit = 35- -
Old Sugar Creek to State Rd. 30
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = E to W
Seckman #087  Shed = NE
Miles = 3.51 Feet = 18530  Speedlimit = 35- -
West I-55 Outer Rd  to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Seckman (East) #090  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.26 Feet = 1385  Speedlimit = 25- -
US Hwy 61-67 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

Seckman Spur #197  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.17 Feet = 880  Speedlimit = 30- -
Seckman Road to Dead End
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Second St (Sulphur Springs) #088  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 520  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co Maint. to Sulphur Springs
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 29  DIR = N to S

Selma #350  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.26 Feet = 6670  Speedlimit = 30- -
Flucom (East) to Oakvale
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 15  DIR = E to W

Shelter #124  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1300  Speedlimit = 25- -
Animal Control Office to Wedde
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S

Siebel #277  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.67 Feet = 3550  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. Y to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 23  DIR = N to S

Sierra Parkway #8240  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 441.4  Speedlimit = 20- -
I-55 W. Outer Road to Whitehall Drive (Whitehall Estates)
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 6  DIR = E to W

Silver Ln #156  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.98 Feet = 5150  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 30 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W
Silver Springs #386  Shed = SE
Miles = 1.21 Feet = 6365  Speedlimit = 30-  -
St. Francois Co. Line to Hardin
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 11  DIR = E to W

Singing Hills #126  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.38 Feet = 1985  Speedlimit = 30-  -
End of Co. Maint. to East Four Ridge
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = N to S

Somerville Drive #8211  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.38 Feet = 1986.3  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Cambridge Road to Belmont Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S

Somerville Spur #8210  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.03 Feet = 134.6  Speedlimit = 25-  -
Hillsboro Valley Park Road to Somerville Drive (Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = N to S

Sophie Court #8231  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 289  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Fountain Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(The Fountains at Moss Hollow)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 23  DIR = NW to SE

South Bellerieve Ln #8121  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1859  Speedlimit = 20-  -
Lion's Den Road to South Bellerieve Lane (The Crossings at Seckman)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = S to E to N to W

South Byrnesville #158  Shed = NW
Miles = 1.52 Feet = 8000  Speedlimit = 40-  -
Gravois to Byrnesville
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

South Engle Creek #216  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.87 Feet = 4575  Speedlimit = 30-  -
End of Co. Maint. to Marble Springs
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to S
Spring Forest #115 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.26 Feet = 6675  Speedlimit = 30-
Miller to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Springdale #316 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.24 Feet = 6550  Speedlimit = 25-
Klondike (South) to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S

Springs #419 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.15 Feet = 790  Speedlimit = 25-
Silver Lane to Cedar Springs
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Spruce Point Dr #8162 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 368  Speedlimit = 20-
NW Point Dr to Fawn Hollow Dr
(NW Point/Fawn Hollow Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 34  DIR = E to W

St Joseph Hill #010 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.87 Feet = 4600  Speedlimit = 30-
State Rd. F to Co. Maintenance Ends
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 34  DIR = N to S

St Lukes Church Rd #8190 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.18 Feet = 942  Speedlimit = 25-
State Rd M to End of Co Maint
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = N to S

Stahl #122 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.47 Feet = 2500  Speedlimit = 30-
Metropolitan Blvd to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W

Stephanie Court #8031 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 601.2  Speedlimit = 20-
Deborah Ann Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Highland House Manor)
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 1  DIR = N to S
Stephenson #091 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 840  Speedlimit = 25- -
US Hwy 61-67 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 19 DIR = E to W

Stonehouse #270 Shed = SW
Miles = 4.99 Feet = 26370  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. H to State Rd. Y
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 3 SEC = 25 DIR = E to W

Stonemont Ct #8105 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 713  Speedlimit = 20- -
Ambrose Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac (Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 11 DIR = N to S

Stroup #247 Shed = SE
Miles = 2.45 Feet = 12945  Speedlimit = 30- -
Plass to Hillsboro Hematite
ROW = 40 T = 41 R = 5 SEC = 31 DIR = N to S

Sullens #391 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1850  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. T
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 24 DIR = N to S

Sulphur Springs #085 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.67 Feet = 3560  Speedlimit = 35- -
Sulphur Springs Landing to US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 29 DIR = E to W

Sulphur Springs Landing #086 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 355  Speedlimit = 25- -
Sulphur Springs Rd to Burgess Ave
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 29 DIR = N to S

Summit #114 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.43 Feet = 2250  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Long
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 5 SEC = 16 DIR = N to S

Summit Street #390 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 1025  Speedlimit = 25- -
Montebello to Montebello
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 18 DIR = N to S
Sunnyside #236 Shed = SE
Miles = 4.44 Feet = 23455 Speedlimit = 30- -
Meyer to US Hwy 67 to State Rd. CC
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 5 SEC = 34 DIR = N to S

Sunridge #420 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1100 Speedlimit = 25- -
Tower to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 4 SEC = 35 DIR = E to W

Sunrise School #332 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.87 Feet = 20415 Speedlimit = 40- -
State Rd. V to State Rd. E
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 4 SEC = 34 DIR = E to W

Sweetbrier Court #8424 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 321 Speedlimit = 25- -
Ruddy Ridge Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac (Ivy Trails)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 18 DIR = W to E

Third St (Sulphur Springs) #089 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 330 Speedlimit = 25- -
Sulphur Springs Rd to Burgess Ave.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 29 DIR = N to S

Three B #144 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.16 Feet = 6115 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. BB to End of Co. Maint. @ Gate (3-B)
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 4 SEC = 31 DIR = N to S

Tinhouse #266 Shed = SW
Miles = 3.85 Feet = 20345 Speedlimit = 40- -
State Rd. B to State Rd. Y
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 4 SEC = 19 DIR = N to S

Tishomingo #192 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.72 Feet = 14345 Speedlimit = 40- -
State Rte. 21 to Hillsboro House Springs
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 4 SEC = 3 DIR = E to W

Tom Frost #164 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.23 Feet = 11785 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. NN to State Rd. HH
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 3 SEC = 19 DIR = E to W
Tom Sparks #295  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.55 Feet = 2880  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. H to State Rd. H
ROW = 30 T = 40 R = 3 SEC = 31 DIR = E to W

Tomahawk Dr #081  Shed = NE
Miles = 0.44 Feet = 2320  Speedlimit = 30- -
Lonedell to Vogel
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 36 DIR = N to S

Tower #136  Shed = NW
Miles = 5.62 Feet = 29660  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old State Rt. 21 to Hillsboro House Springs
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 4 SEC = 15 DIR = E to W

Township Ln #170  Shed = SW
Miles = 1.46 Feet = 7685  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 30 to Calvey Creek
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 3 SEC = 32 DIR = E to W

Tracy Ln #269  Shed = SW
Miles = 0.63 Feet = 3320  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. B to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 4 SEC = 30 DIR = E to W

Trail of Tears #8013  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.21 Feet = 1103  Speedlimit = 20- -
Great Plains Dr to Land Rush Dr (Pine View Acres)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 6 DIR = W TO E

Tripple Tree Court #8425  Shed = NW
Miles = 0.11 Feet = 569  Speedlimit = 25- -
Ruddy Ridge Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Ivy Trails)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 18 DIR = W to E

Turley #296  Shed = SW
Miles = 2.14 Feet = 11300  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Mammoth
ROW = 30 T = 39 R = 3 SEC = 10 DIR = N to S

Twin River #013  Shed = NW
Miles = 4.18 Feet = 22070  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. PP to State Rd. W
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 18 DIR = E to W
Upper Blackwell #378 Shed = SE / SW
Miles = 4.36 Feet = 23000 Speedlimit = 40- -
Hardin to St. Francois Co. Line
Hardin to State Route E is SOUTHEAST
State Route E to St Francios Co Lin is SOUTHWEST
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 11  DIR = E to W

Upper Moss Hollow #130 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.96 Feet = 10330 Speedlimit = 30- -
Moss Hollow to Marble Springs
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

Upper Plattin #319 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.14 Feet = 16589 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Maintenance at State Rte. 110 to DeSoto City Limits
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = E to W

Valles Mines #373 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.72 Feet = 19650 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. V to Sunrise to Hardin
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 4  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Valles Mines Post Office #422 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 325 Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. V
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

Valles Mines School #374 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.17 Feet = 6203 Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. V to End of County Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 38  R = 5  SEC = 5  DIR = N to S

Valley Dr #048 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 630 Speedlimit = 25- -
Old Sugar Creek to Murphy School Rd
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S

Valley Oaks Ct #8106 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 725 Speedlimit = 20- -
Ambrose Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac (Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = W to E
Valley Oaks Dr #810 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.4 Feet = 2131  Speedlimit = 20- -
Frisco Hill to Ambrose Crossing (Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 11  DIR = W to E

Venita Ln #201 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.47 Feet = 2465  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to College
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 4  SEC = 26  DIR = N to S

Veterans Dr #423 Shed = SW
Miles = 0.51 Feet = 2675  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. at May Drive to State Rd. BB to End of Co. Maint.
Past El Grande Dr.
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 24  DIR = N to S

Victoria #225 Shed = SE
Miles = 5.85 Feet = 30870  Speedlimit = 35- -
State Rd. CC to US Hwy 67 to State Rd. P
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Victoria Cemetery #260 Shed = SE
Miles = 0.66 Feet = 3475  Speedlimit = 25- -
Hillsboro Victoria to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W

Vineland #308 Shed = SW
Miles = 2.82 Feet = 14895  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rte. 21 to State Rte. 21
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 8  DIR = N to S

Vogel #080 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.5 Feet = 7915  Speedlimit = 30-40-
Arnold City limits to Tomahawk
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = E to W

Wade #009 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.08 Feet = 5710  Speedlimit = 35- -
End of Co. Maint. to Franklin Co. Line near State Rd. NN
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 3  SEC = 31  DIR = E to W

Waggoner #367 Shed = SE
Miles = 3.03 Feet = 15975  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. AA to State Rd. TT
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 6  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W
Wagon Train Dr #8010  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.19 Feet = 977  Speedlimit = 20- - 
Rock Creek Valley to Prospect Dr  
(Pine View Acres)  
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 6  DIR = W to E

Walnut #036  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 265  Speedlimit = 25- - 
Main St. (House Springs) To Dead End  
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

Walters Pl #141  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.24 Feet = 1255  Speedlimit = 25- - 
State Rd. MM to State Rd. MM  
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = N to S

Waltham Court #8202  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 672  Speedlimit = 25- - 
Capetown Village Road to Cul-de-Sac  
(Cape Town Village South)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = NE to SW

Ware #281  Shed = SW  
Miles = 1.8 Feet = 9515  Speedlimit = 30- - 
Breckenridge & George Dover to State Rd. H  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 33  DIR = N to S

Ware Church #278  Shed = SW  
Miles = 2.27 Feet = 11965  Speedlimit = 40- - 
State Rd. Y to Russell  
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 3  SEC = 11  DIR = N to S

Ware Lake #285  Shed = SW  
Miles = 0.88 Feet = 4625  Speedlimit = 30- - 
Browns Ford to End of Co. Maint.  
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 3  SEC = 9  DIR = N to S

Water Tower Road #8215  Shed = NW  
Miles = 0.02 Feet = 107.2  Speedlimit = 25- - 
Winthrop Drive North 0.02 Miles  
(Cape Town Village South)  
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N
**Waterfront Ct #8092** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 400  Speedlimit = 20- -
Golden Gate Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Valley Oaks Plat 2)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = S to N

**Waterfront Dr #8091** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 493  Speedlimit = 20- -
Golden Gate Dr to End of Co Maint
(Valley Oaks Plat 2)
ROW = 50  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 12  DIR = N to S

**Weaver #232** Shed = SE
Miles = 1.75 Feet = 9250  Speedlimit = 30- -
State Rd. AA to US Hwy 61
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 6  SEC = 35  DIR = E to W

**Webb #271** Shed = SW
Miles = 0.96 Feet = 5147  Speedlimit = 30- -
Tin House to End of Co. Maint. (At The Cedar at Bent Creek Subdivision)
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 18  DIR = E to W

**Wedde #123** Shed = NE
Miles = 2.65 Feet = 13970  Speedlimit = 30- -
Moss Hollow to Old Lemay Ferry
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 29  DIR = E to W

**Wegmann #348** Shed = SE
Miles = 1.62 Feet = 8565  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Lee Pyle
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

**Wellesley Drive #8207** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1178.3  Speedlimit = 25- -
Belmont Drive to Winthrop Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = S to N

**West Four Ridge #038** Shed = NW
Miles = 5.1 Feet = 26930  Speedlimit = 30- -
Old State Rte. 21 to West Rock Creek
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W
West Outer 21 #063 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.68 Feet = 3600 Speedlimit = 35-
West Outer State Rte. 21 Maint. To State Maint. At Old State Rte. 21
ROW = 60 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 22 DIR = N to S

West Rock Creek #041 Shed = NW
Miles = 5.86 Feet = 30945 Speedlimit = 30-
Old State Rte. 21 to State Rte. 30
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 30 DIR = E to W

West Swaller #045 Shed = NW
Miles = 1 Feet = 5300 Speedlimit = 30-
Blecha to West Rock Creek
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 29 DIR = E to W

Weymouth Drive #8205 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1165 Speedlimit = 25-
Belmont Drive to Winthrop Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 13 DIR = S to N

White #382 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.74 Feet = 9200 Speedlimit = 30-
State Rd. C to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 41 R = 3 SEC = 26 DIR = E to W

White Oak School #031 Shed = NW
Miles = 1.74 Feet = 9200 Speedlimit = 30-
End of Co. Maint. to State Rd. W - (Formerly Riverbend Road)
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 4 SEC = 20 DIR = N to S

White St (Imperial) #100 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.2 Feet = 1045 Speedlimit = 25-
Imperial Main to Old State Rd.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 17 DIR = E to W

Whitecreek Ln #9102 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.28 Feet = 1473 Speedlimit = 20-
Ambroise Crossing to End of Cul-de-Sac (Valley Oaks Plat 1)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 11 DIR = N to S
Whitehall Drive #8241 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.86 Feet = 4541.1  Speedlimit = 20- -
Sierra Parkway to Whitehall Drive
(Whitehall Estates)
ROW = 60  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 6  DIR = N to W to E to N

Whitehead #264 Shed = SW
Miles = 4.56 Feet = 24070  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Liberty School to Tinhouse to Butcher Branch
ROW = 30  T = 40  R = 4  SEC = 28  DIR = E to W

Wilkinson #323 Shed = SE
Miles = 1.36 Feet = 7165  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. to Flucom
ROW = 40  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

William and Mary Ct #8197 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.44 Feet = 2305  Speedlimit = 25- -
Cul-de-Sac to Cul-de-Sac
(Williamsburg Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 22  DIR = W to E

Williams Creek #021 Shed = NW
Miles = 2.53 Feet = 13350  Speedlimit = 30- -
End of Co. Maint. to Antire
ROW = 30  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 14  DIR = N to S

Willing St (Barnhart) #096 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.25 Feet = 1338  Speedlimit = 25- -
End of Co. Maint. To US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 30  DIR = N to S

Wilson Hollow #306 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.38 Feet = 7300  Speedlimit = 30- -
Vineland to St. Francois Co. Line
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 19  DIR = N to S

Wind Haven Ct #8073 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.05 Feet = 290  Speedlimit = 25- -
Castle Pines Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Castlegate)
ROW = 40  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 24  DIR = E to W
Wind Rose Dr #8081 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 850 Speedlimit = 20-
Windmill Summit Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac (Villages At Windmill Summit)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Windmill #118 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.51 Feet = 7950 Speedlimit = 35-
Seckman to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 14 DIR = N to S

Windmill Summit Ct #8082 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.04 Feet = 215 Speedlimit = 20-
Windmill Summit Dr to End of Cul-de-Sac (Villages at Windmill Summit)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 13 DIR = W to E

Windmill Summit Dr #8083 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.22 Feet = 1178 Speedlimit = 20-
Windmill to End of Cul-de-Sac (Villages at Windmill Summit)
ROW = 40 T = 42 R = 5 SEC = 13 DIR = N to S

Windsor Harbor #083 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.13 Feet = 5950 Speedlimit = 25-
Kimmswick City Limits (West End Of Bridge) to US Hwy 61-67
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 20 DIR = E to W

Windsor Terrace #082 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 320 Speedlimit = 25-
Windsor Harbor to End Co. Maint.
ROW = 30 T = 42 R = 6 SEC = 20 DIR = E to W

Windy Valley Ln #407 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.35 Feet = 1850 Speedlimit = 40-
Mangan Rd. to Franklin County Line
(Was Old State Rd. O)
ROW = 30 T = 43 R = 3 SEC = 19 DIR = E TO W

Winter Bluff Court #8132 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 298.9 Speedlimit = 20-
Winter Bluff Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Bluff Estates)
ROW = 50 T = 43 R = 5 SEC = 2 DIR = S to N
Winter Bluff Drive #8130 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.66 Feet = 3505.5  Speedlimit = 20- -
Green Jade Drive to Corisande Hill Road (Winter Bluff Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = W to E

Winter Brook Drive #8252 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 487.2  Speedlimit = 20- -
Winter Lake Circle to Winter Lake Boulevard (Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to S

Winter Lake Boulevard #8254 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.23 Feet = 1190.6  Speedlimit = 20- -
Cul-de-Sac to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 60  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = NW to SE

Winter Lake Circle #8251 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.1 Feet = 543.2  Speedlimit = 20- -
Winter Lake Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Winter Lake Court #8134 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.09 Feet = 473.7  Speedlimit = 20- -
Winter Lake Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Bluff Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E to W

Winter Lake Drive #8133 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.07 Feet = 374.8  Speedlimit = 20- -
Winter Bluff Drive to Dead End
(Winter Bluff Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to S

Winter Lake Drive #8250 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.66 Feet = 3459.5  Speedlimit = 20- -
From a point .071 miles south of Winter Bluff Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 50  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = N to S to W

Winter Pond Drive #8255 Shed = NW
Miles = 0.12 Feet = 633  Speedlimit = 20- -
Winter Lake Drive to Dead End
(Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = S to N to W
**Winter River Court #8253** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.06 Feet = 294.2  Speedlimit = 20 -
Winter Brook Drive to Cul-de-Sac
(Winter Lake Estates)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = W to E

**Winters Hill #224** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.14 Feet = 715  Speedlimit = 25 -
End of Co. Maint. (Guardrail))
To Lions Den Rd
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 5  SEC = 2  DIR = E TO W

**Winthrop Drive #8214** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.26 Feet = 1398  Speedlimit = 25 -
Cambridge Road to Belmont Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = W to E

**Woburn Drive #8212** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.16 Feet = 832.2  Speedlimit = 25 -
Somerville Drive to Somerville Drive
(Cape Town Village South)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 4  SEC = 13  DIR = E to N to W

**Wohlbold #138** Shed = NW
Miles = 0.45 Feet = 2370  Speedlimit = 25 -
End of Co. Maint. to Ems
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 4  SEC = 35  DIR = N to S

**Wolf Hollow #092** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.72 Feet = 3816  Speedlimit = 25 -
US Hwy 61-67 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 6  SEC = 20  DIR = E to W

**Wolf St (Cedar Hill) #424** Shed = SW
Miles = 0.13 Feet = 675  Speedlimit = 25 -
Cedar Hill Road to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 42  R = 3  SEC = 25  DIR = E to W

**Woodland #204** Shed = NE
Miles = 0.33 Feet = 1735  Speedlimit = 30 -
State Rd. Z to Festus Special Road District
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 28  DIR = N to S
Woodside Ct #8172 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.08 Feet = 413  Speedlimit = 20-
Woodside Dr to End of Cul-de Sac
(Creekside Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = N to S

Woodside Dr #8170 Shed = NE
Miles = 0.37 Feet = 1952  Speedlimit = 20-
Vogel to End of Cul-de-Sac
(Creekside Subd)
ROW = 40  T = 43  R = 5  SEC = 36  DIR = N to S

Yellow Rock #309 Shed = SW
Miles = 3.12 Feet = 16475  Speedlimit = 30-
State Rte. 21 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 39  R = 4  SEC = 4  DIR = E to W

Zimmerman #171 Shed = SW
Miles = 1.87 Feet = 9875  Speedlimit = 30-
State Rte. 30 to End of Co. Maint.
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 2  SEC = 12  DIR = E to W

Zion Lutheran Church #206 Shed = NE
Miles = 1.01 Feet = 5315  Speedlimit = 30-
Jarvis to Sandy Valley
ROW = 30  T = 41  R = 5  SEC = 30  DIR = E to W
001 English
002 McNamee
003 McNamee School
004 Northwest Blvd
005 Opeechee Beach
006 Mangan
007 Lake Tekakwitha
008 Doc Sargent
009 Wade
010 St Joseph Hill
011 John McKeever
012 Bald Pate
013 Twin River
014 Jim Weber
015 Antire
016 Little Antire
017 Old Little Antire
018 High Ridge Blvd
019 Nollman
020 Old Hunning
021 Williams Creek
022 Community Ln
023 Hillsboro Valley Park
024 Dillon
025 Heather Ln
026 Brennan
027 Little Brennan
028 Meadow Dr
029 Patty Dr
030 Hawkins
031 White Oak School
032 Indian Springs
033 Burgan Grove
034 Carol Park
035 Gravois (Northwest School)
036 Walnut
037 Bear Creek
038 West Four Ridge
039 Old State Rt 21
040 Miller (Off Hwy MM)
041 West Rock Creek
042 Rock Creek Valley
043 John Swaller
044 Novotny
045 West Swaller
046 Blecha
047 Old Sugar Creek
048 Valley Dr
049 Hunning
050 Schumacher
051 Gravois (Schumacher)
052 New Sugar Creek
053 Coil
054 Mark Dr
055 Golda Ln
056 Delores Dr
057 Biltmore Dr
058 Diehl
059 Saline
060 Fond Du Ln
061 Corisande Hill
062 Old Rt 141
063 West Outer 21
064 East Outer 21
065 Schneider Dr
066 Fiedler Ln
067 East Romaine Creek
068 Romaine Creek
069 Konert
070 Hillcrest
071 East Rock Creek
072 Binning
073 Lions Den
074 East Swaller
075 Rhonda Sue
076 Gary
077 Lonedell
078 Dutch Bottom
079 Missouri State
080 Vogel
081 Tomahawk Dr
082 Windsor Terrace
083 Windsor Harbor
084 Montebello
085 Sulphur Springs
086 Sulphur Springs Landing
087 Seckman
088 Second St (Sulphur Springs)
089 Third St (Sulphur Springs)
090 Seckman (East)
091 Stephenson
092 Wolf Hollow
093 Old State
094 Front St (Barnhart)
095 East St (Barnhart)
096 Willing St (Barnhart)
097 East Marriot St (Barnhart)
098 Miller East
099 Imperial Main
100 White St (Imperial)
101 Old Hwy M
102 First St (Imperial)
103 Carron
104 Lawn St (Kimmswick)
105 Beckett
106 Baptist Park
107 Jeffco Executive Dr
108 N Outer Road A
109 Broadway (Kimmswick)
110 Black Creek
111 Miller
112 Elm Dr
113 Old Lemay Ferry
114 Summit
115 Spring Forest
116 Prairie Hollow
117 Frisco Hill
118 Windmill
119 Old Antonia
120 Cook
121 Liguori
122 Stahl
123 Wedde
124 Shelter
125 East Four Ridge
126 Singing Hills
127 Schenk
128 Klable
129 Moss Hollow
130 Upper Moss Hollow
131 Kneff
132 Dry Fork (East)
133 East Blecha
134 Dry Fork (West)
135 Heads Creek
136 Tower
137 Ems
138 Wohlbold
139 Hillsboro House Springs
140 Gravois
141 Walters Pl
142 Dulin Creek
143 Local Hillsboro
144 Three B
145 Burgess Ford
146 Pete O'Brien
147 Cedar Hill School
148 Main St (House Springs)
149 High St (Cedar Hill)
150 Cedar Hill
151 Ficken
152 Graham
153 Ashwell Ln
154 Little Dutch Creek
155 Dutch Creek
156 Silver Ln
157 Cedar Springs
158 South Byrnesville
159 Lynch
160 Byrnesville
161 Sand Cut
162 Eime
163 Krommer
164 Tom Frost
165 Salamone
166 Dittmer
167 Dittmer Catawissa
168 Calvey Creek
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169 Kramme
170 Township Ln
171 Zimmerman
172 County Line
173 Frost
174 Harry Maupin
175 Oermann
176 Dittmer Church
177 Old State Rd WW
178 Ridge
179 Jones Creek
180 Morse Mill
181 Rutledge
182 Brinley
183 Old Morse Mill
184 Jim Wilson
185 Joe Buck
186 Black Hawk Ln
187 Klondike
188 Clayton Huskey
189 Glade Chapel
190 Red Bird Ln
191 Hayden
192 Tishomingo
193 Regina
194 Medley Hill Acres
195 Marty Martin
196 Goldman
197 Seckman Spur
198 Jarvis
199 Highland Baptist Church
200 College
201 Venita Ln
202 Amy Clark
203 Pioneer
204 Woodland
205 Sandy Valley
206 Zion Lutheran Church
207 Huber
208 Morgan
209 Linhorst
210 Sandy Church
211 Goldman East
212 Hensley
213 Rice
214 Marble Springs
215 Engle Creek
216 South Engle Creek
217 Koch Valley
218 Mulberry Hill
219 Bushberg
220 Allen
221 Girl Scout
222 Meyer Road East
223 Meyer
224 Winters Hill
225 Victoria
226 Dual
227 Plattin
228 Boyce Ln
229 Canepa
230 R-7 School
231 Dooling Hollow
232 Weaver
233 Cole
234 Holly Hills Terrace
235 River Street
236 Sunnyside
237 Lee
238 Market St (Hematite)
239 Main St (Hematite)
240 Douglas St (Hematite)
241 Olive St (Hematite)
242 Pine St (Hematite)
243 Carroll St (Hematite)
244 Hyfield School
245 Hyfield
246 Argonne
247 Stroup
248 Hillsboro Hematite
249 Buckeye School
250 Buckeye
251 Plass
252 Mapaville Hematite
253 Frontier
254 Hillsboro Victoria
255 Hillsboro Ave (Victoria)
256 Morse Ave (Victoria)
257 Bogey Ave (Victoria)
258 Chouteau Ave (Victoria)
259 Castle Ranch
260 Victoria Cemetery
261 Park Ln
262 McMillen
263 Liberty School
264 Whitehead
265 Brickyard
266 Tinhouse
267 Butcher Branch
268 Reynolds Creek
269 Tracy Ln
270 Stonehouse
271 Webb
272 Peter Moore Ln
273 Maness
274 Pigg
275 Dry Creek
276 Russell
277 Siebel
278 Ware Church
279 Byrnes Mill
280 Breckenridge
281 Ware
282 George Dover
283 Hammel
284 Browns Ford
285 Ware Lake
286 Branch
287 Engleford
288 Pinson Ford
289 Pillen
290 Brook Hollow
291 Calico Creek
292 Goldman Spur
293 Nickelson
294 Cedar Hollow
295 Tom Sparks
296 Turley
297 Mammoth
298 Hidden Valley Ranch
299 Big River Heights
300 Kingsland
301 Dodson Ln
302 Mothershead
303 Mothershead School
304 Perkins
305 Britton
306 Wilson Hollow
307 Knorpp
308 Vineland
309 Yellow Rock
310 Harrison
311 College Heights
312 Lembeck Lake
313 Berry Dairy
314 Hillcrest (South)
315 Klondike (South)
316 Springdale
318 Boyne St (DeSoto)
319 Upper Plattin
320 Harmony Hills
321 Fountain City
322 Frissell
323 Wilkinson
324 Flucom
325 Flucom Meadows
326 Bader
327 Fox Farm
328 Mount Olive
329 Hardin
330 McGehan
331 Pagel
332 Sunrise School
333 Papin
334 Mining
335 McMullen School
336 Long
337 Athena School
338 Armbruster
339 Hencher
340 Harness
341 Plattin School
342 Charter Church
343 Huskey
344 Benson
345 Flucom (East)
346 Furaway Ln
347 Lee Pyle
348 Wegmann
349 Oakvale
350 Selma
351 Pfinister School
352 Rudolph
353 Boyd Branch
354 Laguna Palma
356 Mitch Sweet
357 Frazier
358 Dry Fork
359 Doss Hollow
360 Drury
362 Gracie Waggoner
363 Rouggly Kiepe
364 Gansner
365 Johnson
366 Danby
367 Waggoner
368 Burley
369 Big Hollow
370 Lions Den Ln
371 Johnson
372 Dubois Creek
373 Valles Mines
374 Valles Mines School
375 Bage
377 Engledow
378 Upper Blackwell
379 Dickinson
380 Primo
381 Haverstick School
382 White
383 Green House
384 Duda
385 Plum St (Lewis Addition)
386 Silver Springs
387 Old Blackwell
388 Paw Paw Ln
389 Kim
390 Summit Street
391 Sullens
392 Augusta Ave (Victoria)
394 Brackman Ln (Cedar Hill)
395 Buscher
395 Capetown Village
396 Church St (Hematite)
398 Cora Ln (Victoria)
399 Dittmer Spur
400 Hencher
401 Marty Martin
402 Old County
403 Old County
406 Old Engledow
407 Windy Valley Ln
408 Old Gravois
409 Renner
410 Old Hwy 141 East
411 Old Hwy 141 West
412 Old Lemay Ferry (Dead End)
413 Old Stroup
414 Pine Haven Ln
415 Old Morse Mill Spur
416 River
417 Schneider (East)
418 Schneider Hill Ct
419 Springs
420 Sunridge
421 Fairview Ln
422 Valles Mines Post Office
423 Veterans Dr
424 Wolf St (Cedar Hill)
425 Dittmer Ridge
426 Old State Rd H
427 13th St
428 Rock Creek Gardens
429 Burgess Ave
800 Mystic Valley Dr
810 Valley Oaks Dr
8002 Mystic Valley Cr
8003 Mystic Valley Ct
8010 Wagon Train Dr
8011 Great Plains Dr
8012 Prospect Dr
8013 Trail of Tears
8014 Land Rush Dr
8015 Conestoga Dr
8030 Deborah Ann Dr
8031 Stephanie Court
8032 Cindy Court
8033 Lisa Court
8034 Jeffrey Court
8040 San Marino Pkwy
8051 Lancelot Ln
8052 Camelot St
8060 Fenton Ridge Drive
8061 Fenton Crossing
8070 Castlegate Dr
8071 Castle Pines Dr
8072 Castle Pines Ct
8073 Wind Haven Ct
8074 Lexington Ct
8075 Castlegate Ct
8076 Castlemain Dr
8077 Brookfield Dr
8081 Wind Rose Dr
8082 Windmill Summit Ct
8083 Windmill Summit Dr
8090 Golden Gate Dr
8091 Waterfront Dr
8092 Waterfront Ct
8093 Pebble Ct
8094 Pebble Creek Ct
8105 Stonemont Ct
8106 Valley Oaks Ct
8107 Cobblestone Ct
8120 North Bellerieve Ln
8121 South Bellerieve Ln
8180 Harvest Grove
8181 Harvest Court
9101 Ambrose Crossing
9102 Whitecreek Ln
9103 Baypointe Dr
9104 Greenmont Ct